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A slight earthquake shock at Santa
..Madonna, Spain, Tuesday of last week.

.Kb damage.

. A mas claims to hare invented an au--1

tomatic machine by which 1,000 words a
minute cab be sent by wire.

Thursday morning about 5 o'clock
. 'there were three distinct shocks of

Earthquake at Beatrice, basting about
' 'twenty seconds. At Pawnee City the

-- shock lasted about a minute. At Table
' . Bock, the peculiar tremor of the earth- -

quake was plainly discernible. At Te---

curnseh the shock was sufficient to
-' awaken people and rattle dishes. At

Falls City it was a reminder of eighteen
years ago. At Omaha, also, but not so

.' severe as to do more than shake pictures
' on the walls, set chandaliers to vibrat-'-.

ing, jarred windows, etc. At Chicago,

. lasting fifty-fiv- e seconds, people on the
' north aide being scared out of their

houses. It wrecked a church atQuincy.
' It seems that the shock was felt all over

'. the United States.

Ex-Senat- ob George F. Edmunds,' who
has made quite a study of the railroad
question, says that England has been all
through the railroad questions that have
been and are now agitating .the people

' of this country, and that what is now
- especially needed here is more perfect
methods than we have of enforcing the

- law. He says the keynote of the rail-

road situation today is found in the
parental attitude of the railroads; they

' assume that they are guardians of the
commercial interests of the country;
they divide up the United States as the
European powers divide Poland; they
dictate'with more arrogance than a Bus- -

. stan emperor; they say to me: "You
' --.811811 not build stores here;" they say to

you: "Yon may carry on a commercial
- business at this point;" they dictate

where shops shall be built; they say in
what localities business shall be done.

The Tariff.
Referring to the Wilson-Gorma- n tar-

iff, the New York Sun (Democratic),
says:

As a straightout repudiation of the
platform and promiso of the democratic
party which made it, it should never
have been passed. As a miserable fail-

ure to provide the national government
with the revenues necessary to keep it

- from bankruptcy and its attendant
calamities the tariff alteration should
begin the moment the next speaker of
the house appoints a committee on ways
and means.

If Mr. Cleveland were a president of
. broad and patriotic comprehensions, a

chief magistrate of the whole people, as
mugwump cant has it, and not a hide-
bound and hopeless partisan of the
Cleveland party only, he would tomor-
row issue a call for congress to begin

- the preparation of a tariff that should
fill up the present deficiency, and, in the
language of the democratic national
platform, yield money "sufficient to
meet the expenses of the government."

The idea that the Wilson-Gorma- n

tariff can stand is political and com-
mercial folly of tho wildest description.

NOBVAL BEATS MAXWELL

Republican Candidate Far Supreme dads
a Nebraska Has a Safe Florallty Mar-

ti!! aad Gaald Elected Repeats.

NEBRASKA.
The campaign on state ticket was very

. cmlet, though there were five tickets in
the field. Election of justice of supreme
court and two regents of university. Ad--

aalalrtratlon and free silver Democrats' pajgaed for supremely asaprallml- -
sjary for sending an administration or
xrss sllTer delegation to the next national
convention.

Omaha, Nov. 6. T. T. Norral has
captured the supreme judgeship over
8amael Maxwell, the Populist candi--

' late, by a plurality ranging from 5,000
to 10,000, estimating from the reported

,
' count of per cent of the vote of the

state, exclusive of Douglas county, and
there conceding himaplurality of 1,000.
Although the returns received, by cora--
parison.with the Harrison-Holcom- b

judgeship contest of two years ago,
would indicate a much larger plurality
for the Republican candidate, the fact
that the early returns are from the
towns and cities explains this in a large
measure. ;

. Local contests dominated theelectaons
throughout the state, in many cases the
state ticket being almost lost to sight,
aad to this fact k due the belated state
raturas. Gouty tickets were counted
first. Iadicatioas are that the vote
yetted is coaaidcTably lighter than that
of last year, although the weather was
favorable.

O. H. Morrill and H. L. Goold have
. apparently been elected regents of the

'State-universit- y by a slightly larger
plurality than the head of the ticket. .

.' 'In general it may be' stated that the
returns to. date indicate a largely in- -
creased Republican vote in the city of
Lincoln over that of two years ago,
which is about offset by a slightly in- -

' creased Populist vote in the country dis-
tricts. '

W.J. Snatch was elected mayor of
.Omaha by about 1,000 majority. The

Oitizen-Democrartc-Popul- ticket was
almost wholly defeated by the straight
Republican ticket. Cunningham R.
Scott , who was candidate for judge of
the district court and was' bitterly

it. is undoubtedly elected. It is
to give reliable figures, as

y precincts have not yet reported.

Chicago, Nov. C The lines between
Osricagp and Omaha have determined ic
sfcortesi tise ruuuBg time between those
two cities by one hour, making the
aciale 14 hours instead of 15, as at
pi satin t. This was agreed upon because
f the determination of the Northwest-.a- n

and Union Pacific combination to
cat the time between

GEN. DRJH LSELECUD

lepnblicais Elect the Governor ui
t Majority of Legislator.

GAINS MADE BT P0PULIST&

Senator Allison. Has a Big Ma-

jority on Joint Ballot

KAXwELL BEATEI BT Y01YAL.

KaawMleM Caadktota Far Sapreau Ja4a
af Xebraaka Baa a Safe WaralMy Blar--

sUl as GaaM Elected Befata,
item Elected Mayer af

byOae

IOWA.
BapubUoaas campaigned on national

Issues. Democrats and Prohibitionists ou
prohibition and People's Party on silver.
Next legislature elects United States sen-

ator to succeed Senator Allison. On leg-

islative tickets prohibition was the main
issue. State officers elected were gov-
ernor, lieutenant governor, judge ot su-
preme court, superintendent of instruc-
tion, railroad comniisiioner and a new
legislature.

Dcs Monro. Nor. 6. The Republi
cans claim the state by 66,000, while the
Democrats concede ro.uw, wnicnwas
Jackson's plurality two years ago. The
final figures will probable place it near
the former than the latter. Present
indications are that it cannot go below
60,000, as tabulated precincts show an
average gain over two years ago of
about 15. The total vote cast will be
about 27,000 less than two years ago and
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about 83,000 less than last year. Most
of these losses are Democrats. The
Populists make some gains, mostly from
the Democrats. The Prohibitionists
are not polling as large a vote as they
did two years ago. On the legislature
few returns have been received. The
Republicans estimate the house 74 Re-

publicans and 26 Democrats, and the
senate 42 Republicans and eight Demo-
crats. This gives Senator Allison 116

out of 150 votes on joint ballot next
winter when he comes up for

Chilly Far Democrats la IlUaela.
Chicago, Nov. 6. The Republicans

carried the election by pluralities of
about 30,000 on the entire ticket. Ball
(Rep.) forjudge of the superior court
has defeated Morrison, his Democratio
competitor, by 30,000. The Republicans
elected five of the trustees for the $30,- -

000,000 drainage canal. The term of
the election for these positions are thai
each party nominates five candidate
and the one - candidate receiving the
smallest number of votes is defeated.
Each party is sure of four elected trus-
tees and the Republicans secured the
odd man, as the man receiving the
smallest number of votes was Duffy, a
Democrat.

HABTIN ELECTED IN KANSAS

Betarae Indicate RepabUcaas Carried a
Majority ofCoaaty Tickets Martlals

Majority Ten ThoBaaad.

KANSAS.
Election of chief justice, six district

judges, judge common picas court, twe
state senators and county officers. Cam-
paign the quietest for many years.

Kansas City, Nov. 6. Returns from
Kansas indicate that the Republicans
have carried a majority of the county
tickets in their entirety by majorities of
from '.00 to 800, and that David Martin
(Rep.), candidate for chief justice of
the supreme court, is by a
safe plurality. In many instances Mar-

tin ran ahead of his ticket. Charles K.
Holliday, Jr., (Dem.), however, made a
better showing than was generally ex-

pected for him. Republicans carry
Wyandotte, Butler, Cherokee, Mont-
gomery, Reno and Johnston counties,
but as a rule losses were shown over
last year. The Populists carry Clay
county and the fnsionists Lyons and
Sedgewick counties. Atchison and
Shawnee counties are mixed.

Martin's majority over Holliday for
chief justice will probably reach 10,000,
a decided record on the resubmission
question, which the latter candidate
represented. Holliday also stood for
free silver. It is estimated that 250,000
rotes were polled. Chairman Breiden-tha- i

of the Populist state central com-
mittee asserts that his party held its
own,and in fact elected about 30 county
officers now held by. Republicans. He
claims further that Populist judgeswere
elected in the Sixth, Eighth and Eight-
eenth districts and that the result in
the Seventh, Ninth and .Twentieth dis-
tricts are in doubt. The others are ad-
mittedly Republican.' The Democratic
and Republican chairman have not
made any statements publicly, but it is
generally conceded that the Democrats
got practically no' office and that the
Republicans with few exceptions car
ried everything. The fusion ticket de-

tracted to some extent from the Repub-
lican support, and the A. P. A contin-
gent aided the Republicans.

PRESIDENT RECEIVED THE RETURNS.

Iateaae Iaterest Manifested at the Xatleaa
Caattal la the Resalts.

Washington-- , Nov. 6. Owing to the
unusual conditions prevailing in a num-
ber of states and the uncertainty re-
garding the outcome, intense interest
existed at the capital. Particularly was
this 'the case with reference to New
York, Kentucky , Maryland and Ohio,
and the returns from these states were
awaited with the greatest interest.
Great crowds'gathered in front of the
newspaper offices and remained until the
returns showed definite results at the
storm center. Others more fortunate
visited various social and political clubs,
where special arrangements had bees
made for obtaining the latest informa-
tion. President Cleveland did act
make his . appearance- - at the White
House at all Tuesday , but remained at
his country home at Woodley. Private
Secretary Thurber was oa hand at the
executive mansion, however, duriag
the day aad evening aad recMvedtat

I onr the sasfisl win
from the telegraph office, xaese were
lean uy amen oa saw cwsavt wa
gathered duriag the evening aad die-patch- es

of special interest were teat-phon-ed

to the president aft WooaVy.
Three of the eight cabinet oaacess,
Messrs. Harmoa, Lamoat aad OarWels,

had goae to the respective asases to rote.
Great interest was manifested iathe

laejalatiTe elections throagaoat the
country, aa they will msewnsii
the control of the United States
TJp to today the standing of the e!
ass aa fallows: Reimhucaas. 4t:
ocrat,3; Populists, G; vacant, Demo-

crat, 1. Total, 88. Asa result of the
elections the Democrats will lose aad
the Republicans will gain a seaatot
from Maryland aad Ohio, respectively.

LANDSLIDE IN MABYLAND.

Ticket
JnCa8JS

Maryland.
Electa governor, attorney general and

comptroller. The campaign was the most
bitter for many years. It Li believed the
poUafeal future of United States Senator
Gorman depends upon the result of the
election. Party lines ignored and Demo-
cratic voters were classified as being either
for or against Gorman, wtao it is claimed
dictated the nomination of John EL Hurst

BALTaeoax,Nov. 6. There are enough
returns to indicate that there has been a
landslide in Maryland and that the
Democratic ticket is snowed under by

majorities rang-
ing from 6,000 up-
ward. There seems
to be no doubt
that the Republi-
cans have elected
their entire state
and city ticket aad
will have amajor-it- y

in the next
legislature which
will choose a suc-
cessor to United

L. Lowndes. states Senator
Gibson. Howard county, the home of
Senator Gibson, has apparently reversed
its normal majority of 500 and gives
Lowndes (Rep.) for governor a majority
1 f at least that number of votes. Baltd-tior- e

city goes for the Republican ticket
by a majority ranging from 6,000 to
8,00)) and both branches of the city
council will probably be Republican for
the first time in many years. In fact
there is not a leg xor the Democratio
party to stand on, though this has long
been considered one cf the safest Dem-
ocratic statertn the Union. Telegrams
from the chairmen of county commit-
tees indicate that Washington county
has gone for Lowndes by 1,200 votes, a
Republican gain of 900. ThatCarlin
county will give him a majority of 50,
Republican gain of more than 500. That
Alleghany county, the home of the Re-
publican candidate, gives him 1,500, a
Republican gaiu of 650. Thus it is in
all parts of the state and not even the
most sanguine Democrats claim to have
carried anything worth carrying.

The Herald (Independent) concedes
Lowndes' election and says his major-
ity in the state may reach 20,000. It
also concedes the election of a Republi-
can legislature, which insures a Repub-
lican successor to United States Sena-
tor Gibson and says that the entire Re-
publican ticket is elected by good ma-
jorities.

VIRGINIA.
Elects half of the members of the state

senate and entire house of delegates.
Principal issue was the passage of a new
election law and the repeal of the present
Walton law. Continuation of the Walton
law practically gives the Democrats con-
trol of the election machinery.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 6. The election
closed one of the most apathetic cam-
paigns kown in Virginia for many years.
The election was for half the senate, 20,
and the whole membership of the house
of delegates, 100. In many counties the
Republicans combined with the Popu-
lists and other anti-Democr- at elements
and made the issue en a cry of fairer
elections. In many of the black belt
counties, notably in the section of Nor-
folk, the negroes seem to have sup-
ported the Democratio candidate. The
detailed returns, so far as received, will
continue 84 Democrats and six anti-Democr-

and the house about 80 Dem-
ocrats and 20 anti-Democra- ts.

PENNSYLVANIA.
An off year In Pennsylvania elections,

the only state officers elected being treas-
urer and seven judges of superior court.
An apathetic campaign and a more quiet
election.
' Philadelphia, Nov. 6. Returns re-

ceived indicate that Benjamin J.
been elected state treas-

urer by about 150,000 plurality, a Re-
publican gain over 1893, which was also
an off year, of about 15,000. This state
also elects seven judges of the new su-

perior court. Of these six Republicans
nominated are elected. The seventh
man on the ticket is in doubt. In this
city the Republican ticket is elected by
an overwhelming majority. Complete
returns from 18 of 87 wards show Re-
publican pluralities of 34,365. If this
ratio is kept up the plurality in this city
will be fully 60,000.

MISSISSIPPI.
Elects county and municipal officers

from governor to constable. Two tickets.
Democratic and Populist, in. the field.
Both platforms favor free coinage,

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 6. From re-

ports received it is estimated the Demo-
cratic majority will be from 85,000 to
50,000. The Populists did not receive
more than 15 per cent of the total vote
cast. In this city 349 votes were polled,
being less than half the registered votes.

. Burkett, the Populist candidate for gov-
ernor, got 14 of this number and the re-

mainder went to McLaurin, the Demo-
cratic candidate. The campaign just
closed was on free silver as against
the gold standard, and the result is a
complete victory for the sflverites.

NEW JERSEY.
The governor is elected by popular vote.

A plurality wins. Seven members of the
senate and six assemblymen are elected.

New York, Not. 6. The result of
the election in New Jersey indicates a
sweeping victory for the Republicans in
nearly every district, even in portions
which have been for years strongholds
of Democracy. John W. Griggs, the
Republican candidate for governor, is
elected by a surprisingly large plurality,
probably by about 15,000. live of the
seven new state senators are Republican,
and in the assembly the Democrats
have lost much ground.

UTAH.
' Preparations to take oa statehood causes
etoctloa of entire state ticket from aer-eraordo-

Three tickets la the leai,
aad all for the free coinage of silver. Of
10 candidates oa t Reaaalleaa ticket.
four were Mormoas. fit candidates oa
the Democratic ticket. sevaa were Mot--

Salt Lake, Not. . rThe election
passed oa very quietly here. TheTotes
cast, oa account of the bad weather.wfll
not exceed 80 per ceat of the total vote.
Salt Lake City has goae Repubneaa by
8( majority, electing James Gtendin-ny- g,

aarother-ia-lawo- f Senator Shoap
of Idaho, for mayor. Forty precincts

show Democratic gaiaa over
ISO. This ratio; if auaa--

taiaed,woaldfall short of overcoatiag
the BapnbHrsB amjorjty of 1,800.

niR IS A WINNER

Repiblicais Hive Elected a Majority

of tke Otio Legisimtire.

A BIG TAMMANY VICTORY.

Carried New York City Against
Combined Opposition.

CLEAN SWEEP FOR REPUBLICANS.

ffkey Have PrebaMj 8 Fear Deabtral
lata Their Call Mew York,

New Jersey, Mary
tacky-Us- ual Basalt la

eylvaaiaayise,'

The Republicans carried New York
state by 80,000 plurality; XeahJersey by
over 15,000; Maryland hy ftPoO, and
claim to have captured Kentucky. Be-

sides swinging these states over into
the Republican column, they increased
their usual majorities in Massachusetts,
Ohio, Iowa and all other states where
elections were held. It is a Democratic
Waterloo. Tammany elected her local
ticket by about 80,000 majority, and
New York city went Democratic for
secretary of state by 41,000, but the Re-

publicans came down to the Bronx
with over 100,000 votes to spare.

Amos J. Cgmmings was elected., to
congress in tho Tenth New YorkjAis-tric-t.

Senator Gorman met his Waterloo,
Lloyd Lowndes being elected governor
of Maryland by a majority of 10,000.

Pingree was ed mayor of De-

troit for fourth term. Bushnell (Rep.)
captured Ohio by 100,000 majority.
Ohio legislature will stand about as
follows: Senate, 27 Republicans and 10

Democrats; house, 7G Republicans and
80 Democrats.

David Martin is elected chief justice
of Kansas, bis plurality being only
about 20.000.

Norval comes out away ahead for su-

preme judge in Nebraska, but the
figures are not yet ready showing the
plurality.

Utah starts into statehood by electing
a Republican ticket, yet complete re-

turns may cause changes.
Virginia had a most apathetic cam-

paign and the election was very quiet,
it going Democratic with but few anti-Democra- tic

legislators elected.
In Kentucky the election is so close

that no accurate statement can yet be
made. Hardin (Dem.) leads Bradley
(Rep. ) by 3,616 in 95 counties and towns.

Massachusetts elected Greenhalge gov-

ernor by about 63,000 plurality, and the
legislative department is solidly Repub-.lka- n.

Illinois was carried by the Republi-
cans by pluralities of about 80,000.

New Jersey was lost by the Demo-

crats, Candidate Griggs, having been
elected governor by the surprising large
plurality of about 15,000.

OHIO.
General state election, Including mem-

bers of legislature and state officers, ex
cept secretary of state and school commis-
sioners. Next legislature elects United
States senator. The contest between For-ake- r

and Brice was for the United States
senatorship, and the fight was very bitter.
With MoKinley and Campbell as possible
candidates for presidency, the national
issues predominated in every part of their
campaign.

Columbus, O., Nov. 6. N. M. Kurts
of the Republican committee states the
Republicans have surely elected 77

members out of 112 members of the
house of representatives and 27 out of
87 members of the senate, a majority of
47 on joint ballot for senator.

Some of the Democratic managers say
that the result is due to the same cause
as in 1893 and 1894 opposision to Presi-

dent Cleveland's administration and the
last congress. As both parties had the
same fntni plank, the silverquestion
was not an issue in the' campaign. The
tariff was the only national issue be-

tween the parties. The Populists cast
about 40,000 votes, the Prohibitionists
about 20,000 and the Socialists about
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osr. j. a. roRA
8,000. Neither the third, fourth or fifth
parties nor the A. P. A. affected the re-

sult. The contest was between the Re-
publicans and Democrats onthetarifl
and state issues.

an Charles Manderson.
chairman of the Democratic state com
aaittee, has given out the following
"W6eoaede the state to the Republic
ans by 60,000 plurality and bott
branches of the legislature byalargt
majority.' The Populist vote of ovei
60,000 for Coxey for governor beat us
The hard times were too fresh in the

minds of the people to be forgotten and
this tended to onr defeat. There ia
nothing left us on which to begin the
campaign of 1896."

The Republican state committee chum
111,000 plurality and 114 members of
the legislature to 85 Democrats.

The Republican majority in the next
legislature as shown by the returns in-

sures the retirement of Senator Brice
(Dem.), and the succession of a Repub-
lican. It appears to be settled that

Foraker will be the choice of
the legislature as the state convention
placed his name in the platform as the
senatorial candidate. .

.Governor McKinley was asked what,
hi his opinion, had caused the large aa

majority. He replied: "The
same thing that caused the same results
hi the hut two state elections the ina-
bility uf the Democratic congress to
legislate for the good of the country."
Governor McKinley says the plurality
for General Bushnell, Republican can-
didate for governor, will reach 100,000.
He has sent a telegram to General
Bushnell congratulating him upon his
auniacent election atgovernor of Ohio.

Dbtboit, Nov. 6. Mayor Piagree is
ejected for am foarth term by upward

of 10,000 plurality over Gokrwater,
(Dem.). The Republicans elected their
emtire ticket and added, two
to the Republican majority of the
moaooancil. The Repubb'oaa ticket ie
adopted by decidedly safe majorities.
The city council wffl stand 84 Republic.
aas, 8 Demoorsts. Of the aldermea
elected, 12 are. Republicans aad foaz
Dueaociate, In round numbers the
total rote amounts to 81,000, aa com-
pared with 4t,000 ia the city electioa of
two years ago. Confidence in Piagree's
winning qualities contributed to the
rather Ught vote.

Sr. Lome, Nov. 6. Almost complete
returns from the Eighteeaib Illinois
congressional district show the electioa
by a alarality of 8,800, a Republican
gain of 700 over 1894, of Hon. P. Had-le- y

(Rep.), who was nominated oa a
bimetallic platform

OREENHALGEJS ELECTED.

Alsa Satire legislative Ticket Ia Massa
esaaa, Saftrage Defeated by

aVeteefThreeteOae.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Elects governor, lieutenant governor,

secretary of state, treasurer, auditor, at-
torney general, executive council and
members of the general court. Five tick-
ets, three placed ny conventions ana two
by nomination papers. The latter cut but
little figure In the election.

B06TOK, Nov. 6. The question in
Massachusetts from the first was one of
majority since the Democratio leaden
admitted the of Governor
Greenhalge. How
strong his indorse-
ment would be
was the point on mm 4av$
which the two
parties differed.
Results show that
the claim of the am arx. aaesamE&.

Republicans made
prior to the elec-
tion was well
grounded, since
Governor Green-- P. T. Oreeaaalea.
halge and the entire Republican ticket
is indorsed by a plurality practically the
same as that of 1894. The legislative
department of the government is also
solidly Republican, 83 of the 40 senators
elected being of that political bias.
There is a slight gain for the Demo-
cratic party, the last senate having
stood 86 Republicans and four Demo-
crats. In the house of representatives
the Republicans have practically the
same majorityas last year. The gover-
nor's council will contain but one Dem-
ocrat as an advisor in the executive
chamber. In brief, the result is a clean
sweep for the Republican party in the
state, it having suffered in no way from
the supposed defection caused by the
A. P. A. movement.

The hopes of the friends of female
suffrage have been buried beneath an
avalanche of ballots. Hardly a town
voted a majority in favor of the propo-
sition to grant suffrage to women in
municipal affairs. A fair estimate
would be three to one against female
suffrage.

FraBcl.oo Schiadrr.
This is said to be the real name of the

man at Denver the past few weeks
whose deeds have given him so much
notoriety. He is of German origin, and
does not claim that the peculiar powers
he seems to possess are divine.

He is a man about six feet tall and
heavily built; possessed of wonderful
powers of endurance, for he journeyed
across the terrible Mojave desert in
southeastern California, bare headed
and without food for forty days, the
time consumed in making the trip over
the desert. He is a thoroughly humble
and devout man with a good face and no
pretensions whatever. Ho preaches no
sermons, and is as sincere and innocent
as a child.

He is treated with the utmost consid-
eration by the press aad public, who
respect him for his simplicity of life,
sincerity of purpose and meekness of
manner.

He wears no hat, is dressed in a
neglige shirt and ordinary trousers, and
is apparently an intelligent man, bnt
simple as a child and enjoying the con-

fidence of all who havo seen him perform
wonderful cures.

Marshal Williams of Schuyler visited
Schatter (as he is generally called), and
claims that his eye sight was wonder-
fully strengthened.

Frank B. Sellemire of Lincoln, who
had been troubled for years with a con-

tinual pain in one of his hips, says that
he and his wifo reached Denver at 7:20
in the morning; that when they drove
to the place where Schlader stands and
receives his patients, they found the
streets filled with people. He waited
for seven hours and then left. The next
day ho arrived in time, so that he was
one of the five who occupied carriages
and who were treated. Schlader en-

tered the carriage, grasped Seelemire's
hands, and held them firmly. His lips
moved as if in silent supplication, but
Seelemire felt no change in the pain
that had racked his body for years.
After a few minutes Schlader dropped
his hands with the remark: 'You will be
better presently,' and stepped out of the
carriage. Mr. S. returned to his hotel,
felt the pain throughout the day, but
the next morning when he arose, he
realized immediately that it was gone.
Since then he has only felt slight
twinges on two different occasions.

G. H. Clark of Lincoln reports a sen-

sation like the shock of an electric bat-
tery, when Schlader grasped hands; the
same with his daughter, but no visible
result as yet. Mr. Clark says he went
'to Denver without much faith in the
powers of Schlader bnt he found per-
sons therewho had been cured instantly.

On Wednesday evening last Henry
Boettcher, section-bos- s at Gardner, ac-
companied by his brother August Boett-
cher of this city, went to Denver to see
the healer. Henry has been very se-
verely afflicted with rheumatism in the
right leg for about six weeks past, and
was so fearfully crippled that he could
not walk. We shall try to keep our
readers posted on whatever facts may
develop.

Monday noon we interviewed Henry
Boettcher's brothers here (August hav-
ing been at Denver and returned Satur-
day), and the substance of what they
say is this: We were shown two differ-
ent photographs of Schlader, fnil beard,
long hair, and conforming to the de-
scription given above. At the time, 6
o'clock in the morning, when Mr. Boett-
cher registered, there were a hundred
patients present. Returning at 1030,
there were probably five hundred pa-
tients in waiting, all classes and condi-
tions of people, no policemen, and no
disturbance. At 12 o'clock Schlader
entered the carriage to treat Henry
Boettcher; held his left hand in his two
hands for about five minutes, and left
him for the next patient.

When August left his brother at
Gardner Saturday night, he walked
with the aid of a cane, and without pain.

At Denver, he talked with a man who
had been afflicted with rheumatism six-
teen years and was presently well after
treatment by SchMder. He realties

'witapatieata from a auaute to u aoar,

the last in extreme cases, meetly five to
ten minutes. Usually he does not
speak, except when a question hi asked
as "Will I get well?" the reply was
"Havefaith, and the Father will help
yoa.'

There ia no assurance that cares will
be effected suddenly, bat ueaally relief
aomea immediately, permanent cares
following after days, weeks and even
months.

A girl who had been cured of eye
troubles acts as Schlader's clerk, and he
receives letters enough daily to fill an
ordinary wagon box.

Oceaee Jottiags.
Rev. Churchill and family have moved

to Monroe.
Walter Murdoch returned to Boston

last Tuesday.
B. J. Hayes has made another trip to

Wheeler county and disposed of his
farm to L. H. North of Columbus for
herses.

Some of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cor-loy-'s

friends and neighbors gave them a
surprise last Wednesday night; a merry
time was had.

Mrs. A. . Campbell and daughter,
Miss Maud, were injured last week by
the horse running away and throwing
them against a wire fence.

People in this neighborhood seem to
be more interested in irrigation than
politics, but they don't want the Babcock
scheme. They want nothing to do with
parties that want a contract binding on
the farmers, but not at all on themselves,
and Lawrence's idea is a good one to
have the farmers build and run their
ditch, then they will get tho benefit, and
not the capitalists. When the farmers
reap any benefit then tho towns and
cities are bound to grow, for. they are in
a great measure depoudvnt on the far-
mers.

Qitid Nunc.

!ttr iWs.
Fremont Herald: Tho Xews-Remi- b

lie of Omaha will hereafter bo conducted
by an incorporated company. Tho
amount of the stock of the concern is
placed at $20,000. Ross Hammond's
name does not appear among the in-

corporators, and wo presume that ho
has no interest in tho affair and will not
assume the business management. It
has been reported that Hammond Bros,
have had a longing to get into business
in Omaha, and that they offered to sub-
scribe stock for the benefit of the News-Republi- c,

when it came near to going to
the wall a week or so ago.

Fremont Tribune: Two thousand
dollars a year salary ought to satisfy
most people these timcB. It does not
satisfy Treasurer Nelson, however, for
he is not turning over to the county
31,500 a year paid as interest on county
deposits.

Ckronta Car Service olU anil
a rsaLMiitn., t Los Cal.

jsrrangeiacnts Have, just aeon com-
pleted whereby the Union Pdsific ami
connecting finis will run a Pailman
Tourist SleepeMupm Minneanol
St. Paul, Minn., tVLos Angeles,
via iia.nx City ana0olnmbus.
tcithoitlitinne: car td leave Minneano- -
lis everyThnrsday 7:D.an., St. Paul
at 8:15 p. mand returning leave Los
Ange!o3 at m. every Thursday.

l?or comfort tfcere is nothing that ex- -
corvtne tonnsBkcars operatedlby tho
UnioV Pacific amTV is an established
fact tIT!lx this line Viakea fasteVwlime
than any djher line in nh? westr.

rrti? im m -xnis airaauy gives pramiso of being
tno popnlalmo for California trav
and applications for space imthe sleeper
suouia oe maaskeariy.

For information in regard 'to this
through car line.Ttoply to your nearest
Union Pacific agenbr

E. L. Lohax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

2t Omaha, Neb.
To Chicago aad the East.

isengers going east for business, will
naturally gravitate to Chicago as tile
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" or
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rait-way- ,

via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-
dicate the route to lie chosen, and, by
asking any principal agont west of the
Missouri river for n ticket over tho
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Shost
Line of tho Chicago, Mihvankee & St.
Paul Railway, you will bo cheerfully
furnished with tho proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive, in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, timetables,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

gttsintss Notices.

Tertisexnonts under this head five cents a
JBBSBSI h insertion.

SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
it styles, and uses only the very beststoat that can ne psoenred in tho market, sz.tr

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

tSyOarqaotationsof the marketsareobtaiaed
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at thetime.

ORAIK.ETO.
Wheat c
Shelled Com it
Oats 12
Kyo 23
Floor in 500 lb. lots 5 (XXS 8 50

rnonccx.
Butter 10615
Kgs 14
Potatoes 35

LITE STOCK.
Fathogs ttSOfiSOO
Fatcows 1 506225
Fatsheap $150t22S
Fat steers 3 25t3 68
Feeders S2 298S08

NOTH

TOIICE IS HEREBY
Em onKsmtel mortgage dated narrZls, and dnJyBUed and recorded 1 teoffic
the county cleak ot Platte coontr.
the 30th day osWaaaary. 1895. and ezi
frame urmwtTo a. Tworek to

of S181.00wBh interest at 10
from data of said mo:
is owing ito hereof the 1

of S192.1C 1 noon' re will be due on
the 1st NoTember. thennoffl9B,90.
default : DaenmatK the conditions of
said mi and the mo: his assume
deeming Ires unsafe insecure and
no at law having had to-re- -

corersaid any Dart thereo same
together with I mortoaee haTina duly
resumed to t! undersigned, therefoi e un--j i 1 : saiducniiiau wui the property deecri

VIZ mare old;
it about white si
called Baize; 1 c mare nine

ti,wu called Fanny
horse two years called Cole: 1

o years lumber wagoi
plow: 1 nlanter aead of enoati
tjuhlicat in front c wiak's
in the ei Colnmboa. :te county. We
braska. oa day or ii ber, 18Y5, at 1

o'clock p. m. day.
uaieaueb 1985.
The above adjourned to a rember 9th.

18S3. at 1 o' ., at wnicn 111 I it will be
held at the place BSDeciaeo.

TBB CO: .Bank.
Of Colambas, Nebraska, of said ssort--

BSBBaasesaaaaaajBBaaacBaaaaaam

HEEY RAGATZ CO

Staple

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
.GLASSWARE
Mg LAMPS.

Eleventh Street, -

We invite you to come and see
patrons as mutual with our own, so far
part of the obligation being to provide

Good - Goods - at
EVERYTHING KEPT that

class, up-to-da- te grocery store.

GDS.O.BECHER. Established
LEOPOLDJiKGGI.

18T0.

I

JCGGI & CO.,
REAL -- ESTATE- LOANS

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS of interest, short long time.Vaaauiaat

suit applicants.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS TITLE toallrenlestatein Platteconnty. ..

1VaitiPL rnuuivita..i '.. ...'"U.i.u,vu vir.wi.m.toui nunu. uururm policiesLosses adjusted, and promptly paid this""J "imic ia uwctr.Farm and city property sale.
Make collections of foreign inheritances andoiturope.

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

Eata.Tsllcli.oa 1832.

THE

First National Bant,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Capital Stack Paii in $100,000,00

OTTKtZS AIIS EISS:7CX3:

A. ANDERSON. Pres't.
J. H. GALLEY. Pres't.

O.T.ROEN. Cashier.
JACOB GRE1SEN, J. O. REEDKK.
O.ANDERSON. P.ANDERSON.

F. BERNEY.

When You Want "Your

Buildings
Insured

Or your personal property protected
from loss FIRE, LIGHTNING
CYCLONES, call at the office or

T. Jl. ORIFFEIST,
Three doors north of First National
Bank. None bnt first-cla- ss companies
represented. 4sepy

COAL! COAL!

We keep on. hand at
all times a tall stock of
the best grades of Penn-
sylvania Anthracite
CoaL

Rock Springs and oth-
er soft Coals always on
hand. Give us call.

C.A.Speice&Co.
28augtf

MTV t EMEU1U,
DEALERS IN.'

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

mavsatfc ItiNt, ColBsabaa,

DUFFY. WM. O'BRIEN.

jjutft at CBmnar.
LAWYERS.

Special attention given to. Criminal
Law.

Office: Corner Elerenth aad North 8ts.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA- -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ofice First National Bank,

COLUMBUS, - - XZBaU&KA.
Sljaatf

W.

TOOSLKY. 8TIBE8.

ATTOsUTBYS AT LAW.

Boetawatt coraer Eleventh aad North Street,
lirshj--r Coumavs, Nsmsusis.

and

" '
asm

M

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

us. We reganfthe interests of. our
as our dealings are- - coricerned-o-uT

and ofl'er '

Fair- -

1I.T.

am

-- 1
Si

1.. :.!

'ft

is expected lie found
".;--.

J. HOCKKNliKKOKK .

1.S1UBEKN8KN,

BECKER,
-- INSURANCE,

!:..
. - ..

-

. . 1
""

ina.first-i-"
-. . .

at lowest rates on or ' r"':
to - . ..

OF . "'
HunfMwntTIIKI.ViniMn ,i...ur n .--- - .. ... .. 1110the most liberal in use. at office. - :- -

a.- -

wwaja
for

Vice

J.

. . .

by or

a

Vab

B. P.

.

over

&

to

-- - .
:

sell steamship ticket's to aad-fro- all part ' ' '"

laug'Sl-t- f

--AXD-

Offer Superior AdvanaWes to all wfcs).
les.re an Efjvc

RMAl. COURSE.
State Certittimfs Cium.
First Grade Cmrtilumte Cnnrw.
Second Grade jifieate Course!
Third Grade CerTrlkwte Course. .
Preitqratory CowwV Yokihj Teacher:

THOROCmt.TKAXIN-- a is
HHOlslUANI). ARrmMKTlrt '
TYlEmiTlN;. pK.Nflaaittmii .n.i
itooK-KmpiN- i. t:oMMfm:iAL .law.

a2KrfntrirBaisausa ilittinw fisk I htlniu.w- - -r iiiauuusaFr Muiiupt niairi,and at nny time Hwin?inentH caaB made for'
special stalis. SkufonU iimy esfcr nt, ant
timo. Fall term oi5Wptcmtxtr:My For fall- -

euiurumiifju, aatintir
W.B. BACKUS, PreVt.

tMjnlrSm - CotuxBCs, Neb.

. C. CASSIN,
rnoruirrou or the

VeaWVBaJBaaj
Heal Harkel

Fresh and
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

jQrHiehest market prices paid for-Hide- s

and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST:,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
i'laprtf

LOUIS SCHnEIBER,

BlacfcsmiUi and Wagon Mater.

SELLS THE DEEKING

Self-BiDfl-er Mower.

These- - are perfect machines, strong wtierwstrength is needed. Eery ljer within easy
r?"'.n- - .T,J s"nple i to be great." The
binder has been reduced to a few simple pieces
weighing together only 180 poutds. See theDeenng before yon buy another.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb., '

four doors south of Boron-iak'B- ,

23maytf

UNDERTAKING !

jKi3 WPBHWrTW

We Carry Coffins, Caskets spmI

Metallic Caskets at as low.
prices as any one.

DO EMBALMING
HAVE THE BEST HEARSE
IN THE CODNTRV.

FRED. W. HERIUCK,

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOR THE TXUEATXZXT OF THE .

Drink Habit ,
Also Tobacco, Morphine ant) ;

other Narcotic Habits. '.
(9Pri rate treatment gi?ea if desired. -

-COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
ISaprtf

A. McAllistek. W.'3i:.CoB9KLica

WaAIXISTEat at CORHELITJS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, - '

COI.BVOTB,
Sljaatt
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